
uoy or uirif
find Question!

This bring* to many minds an old and
tried family remedy?an external ap-
plication known as "M'other'B Friend."
During the period of expectancy It Is
applied to the abdominal muscles and is
designed to soothe the Intrlcato network
of nerves involved. In this manner It
has such a splendid Influence ns to Justify
Its use in all casos of coming mother-
hood. It has been generally recom-
mended for yenrs nnd years and those
who have used It speak In highest praise
of tho Immense relief it affords. Partic-
ularly do theso knowing mothers speak
of the absence of morning sickness,

absence of strain on tho ligaments and
freedom from those many other dis-
tresses which are usually looked forward
to with so much concern.

There Is no question but what
"Mother's Friend" has a marked tendency
to relieve the mind and this of Itself In
nddltlon to the physical relief has given
It a very wide popularity among women.

It Is absolutely safe to use, renders
the skin pliable, Is penetrating in Its
nntlire nnd Is composed of those embro-
cations best suited to thoroughly lubri-
cate the nerves, muscles, tendons and
ligaments Involved.

You can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store.

It la prepared only bv Brndfleld Reg-
ulator Co., 401 Lamar Uldg., Atlanta, tia.

AMISEMICMTS
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Paxlang

Park Theater

PERRY'S

Minstrel Maids
AND

5--other Big Acts-5

LAST DAY
FOR THE

AEROPLANE
Flights 4 and 7 P. M.

1?? I??M I II ll??M |?|<
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Sacred Band Concert

Boiling Springs Park

Enola P. R.
R. Y. M. C. A. Band
Sunday, Junc2B,2 P.M.

???j

COLONIAL
Oun't Fall to Wee 'lite

Monarch Comedy 4
mihl fhr other new net flint i>ju
lliilmltmit tli«* rvrrfc. tilth

LA GRACIOSA
'Mill ACT III:*I I li t 1,

* I

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY'
"A Warnlnc from «h r Past," 2 reels
"The llo* Cur llrlde" nnil

The Newest Creation
Bulgarian Bath Caps,

Auto Caps,
Dusting Caps

Are an entirely new nnd exclusivenovelty. Full of originality, at-tractiveness and beauty. Every
kind of a good csp Is here?

Indoor and outdoor, bathing
morning-shower, motoring, orhouse-cleaning.

10 MTYLKM 10 PRICKS

Forney's Drug Store
lid MAKKET BTHEKT

Special Note?Sunday Mourn:
l» to 12.3(1?ft.atl Ui 7.30

L

,

~

HEGULUJ
Wfcr km wlii nMnrto

tow tt. Wtfk. tmm km M at alltrmm atMwa.
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Marlborough Jewels jOHM Will
BE 111 HID 1914

DUCK WINTERS TO
MIKE IPROTEST

Bring Good Prices
London, Juno 2,p >,?Jewels belonging

to the late l.lly. Duchess of Marlbor-
ough, American wife of the lateeighth Duke of Marlborough, were
sold yesterday at Christie's. A neck-
lace composed of thlrty-flvo graduated
brilliants was sold for $22,ri00.

A rope of 215 graduated pearls
brought $14,000; a brilliant tiara, SB,-
000; a cat's eye and brilliant knot-of-

i ribbon brooch, $4,900, and a cat's eye
nnd brilliant oval cluster brooch,
SB,BOO.

j The sale of tho Northwlek collection
of engravings continued at Christie's,
with the further disposal of portraits

'alter Sir Joshua Reynolds. The high-
lost price paid was $3,580 for a whole
length portrait of Isabella, Duchess of

! Rutland, by Valentino Green, In the
tlrst State.

$5,000,000 Bequeathed to
Museum by Mrs. Jessup

New York, June 25. ?Maria Van
| Antwcry De Witt Jessup, widow of
I Morris J. Jessup. bequeathed $5,000,-
I 0000 to the American Museum of Nat-
I ural History In addition to a remain-

der Interest In a $300,000 trust fund.
I Her will, executed in February, 1!M0,
j was Hied yesterday in the Surrogate's

Court. The total bequests ill

I institutions are more than $8,000,000.

I Mrs. Jcstip died on June 17 last.
I The four largest gifts nre: Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History, $5,-
300,000; Syrian Protestant College at
Beirut, Syria, $100,000; Vale Univer-
sity and the Union Theological Semi-
nary, each $300,000.

THIN PEOPLE
CAN INCREASE WEIGHT

I Thin men and women who would
I like tu increase their weight with 10 or
I IB pounds of healthy "stay there" fat
should try eating a little Sargol with
their meals for a while and note re-

| suits. Here i« a good test worth try-
ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Then take Sargol?one tab-
let with every meal?for two weeks.
Thiin weigh and measure again. It isn't

| a question of how you look or feel or
what your friends say and think. Tho

| scales and the tape measure will tell
their own Htnry, and must any thin
man or woman can easily add from five
to eight pounds In the first fourteen
days by following this simple direction.
And best of all, tho new flesh stays
put.

i Sargol does not of itself make fat,
| but mixing with your food, It turns the
fats, sugars and starches of wlmt yoi,

I'uave eaten, into rich, ripe, fat produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues and

I blood- prepares it In an easily assiml-
| lated form which the blood can readily
accept. All this nourishment now
p;isses from your body as waste. But
Sargol stops tho waste and iloes it
quickly and makes tho fat-producing
contents of tho very same meals you
are atlng now develop pounds and
pounds of hciilthy flesh between your
skin and bones. Sargol is safe, pleas-
mit, efficient anil inexpoiisi ve. fleorgn

I V. (Jorgas nnd other lemflng druggists
|ln Harrlsburg and vicinity sell It in
l large boxes ?forty tablets to n pack
| sure on a guarantee of weight Increaso
I or money back.?Advertisement.

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-tent h» of All glomiieh Trouble
Suld to lie Hue tu Acidity

\u25a0 A l'h> Nleliin'n Ailvlee on t'nune nnd
C'u re

A famous physician whose succeiful
researches Into the cause and cure of
stomach and Intestinal diseases havo
earned for him an International reputa-
tion, said In tile course of a recent lec-
turo that nearly all Intestinal troubles,
ns well as many diseases of the vital
organs, were directly trnccnblo to a do-
ranged condition of the stomach

| which In turn was due nine times out
.of ten to excessive acidity, commonly
i termed sour stomach or heartburn,
! which not only Irritated and Inllamed
| the delicate lining of the stomach, but
also set up gastritis and stomach ul-
cers. It Is Interesting to note that hecondemns the use of patent medicinesas well as of medical treatment forthe stomach, stating that lie and his

| colleagues have secured renuirkable
results by the use of ordinary blsuratedmagnesia, which, by neutralizing theacidity of the food, removes the sourceof the trouble, lie contends that It Isas foolish to treat the stomach Itself
as It would he for a man who stepped
on a tack to rub llniiiuwit on the footwithout first removing tho tack. He-move the tic k and the foot will healItself- neutralize the add and stomachtroubles will dlsuppear. Irritating
medicines and medical treatments areuseless, so long as the contents of thestomach remain aeldi remove thr. acid-
ity. and there will he no need for modl-eine?the inflamed lliiliik of the stoin-ach wll then heal Itself SufferersI from acidity, sour stomach or heart-burn should get a small bottle of bl-surated magnesia from their druggist
and toko a teaspoonful In a quarter ofa glass of hot or cold water uftermeals, repeating In fifteen minutes If
necessary, this being the dose whichthe doctor has found most efficaciousin ail cases.?Advertisement.

Ttuslness Locals

I'KKR PIANOS ANI» ORGANS
The more new pianos nnd playerpianos wo sell, the more used pianos

and organs are taken In exchange aspart payment. These Instruments nrethoroughly overhauled so as to give
excellent service. We have n number
of these on hand now that will be soldat exceptionally low prices. Vohnllrofj., 8 North Market. Square.

VKIOD MOTOR CARS
Having taken In exchange a number

of uVed cars from owners who havepurchased the new Abbott-Detroitmodels, we will sacrifice these cars
nt a special price in order to make aclean slate before tho first of July
Various makes in good running orderSee them at the Abbott Motor CarCompany Branch, 100-108 South Sec-ond street.

AI/WAYS APPROPRIATE
Vou will never bo at a loss ns towhat to select for a pretty gift onceyou step In our store and seo tho

many suitable articles of Jewelry. Alsowatches of leading makes, clockstable silver, and various other usefuiand ornamental articles. VV, R. At-
kinson, 1423'/4 North Third street.

RTF, Alt TO CAKE
Everything for the table from

steak to cuke is to be found In abund-ance at this store, our meat depart-
ment has fresh cuts of the choicest
meats as well as the cured meats andpotted varieties. Staple and fancy
groceries, linked goods nnd vegetables
ns web as the fruits In season. B. I{'
Drumin, 1801 North Sixth street.

COTTAGE OR SKY-MCRAPKRWo will cover either one with s
coat of paint, inside or outside; the
smallest tenement or tho finest res!
dunce will receive our attention.
tabllshed in 1881, we've welldod thu
brushes eve/' since, and tho Mechanics
Hank anil the Telegraph buildings
bear testimony to our ability and
facility. Oohl Ik Uruaw, 810 tftruw-
berry atreet.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

Detroit Man Says He Will Be
Logical Candidate Against

Wilson in Next Campaign

Charles E. Chadsey, superintendent
of the public schools of Detroit, Is
quoted as saying:

"I predict that two schoolmasters
will be pitted against each other for
the presidency In lDltl, I)r. Martin <l.
Brumbaugh, superintendent of schools
ot Philadelphia, and just nominated
for Governor of Pennsylvania on the
Republican ticket, and President
Woodrow Wilson, on the Democratic
ticket. Mr. Brumbaugh will sweep
Pennsylvania for Governor and his
election will mnkn a national figure ofa campaign oratqr to whom even Wil-
liam J. Bryan must bow his crest.
Brumbaugh is a man of large vision,
standing for the highest things in life
Me is a natural orator of the first
rank. Underlying his oratory Is rare
good Judgment and common sense,"

That Is looking far ahead, It Is true,
and traveling fast, but Superintendent
t'hudsey has touched upon one point
which Pennsylvania Republicans will
do well to koep In mind.

This Detroit educator Is not the tlrstto speak In sweeplngiy glowing terms
of our Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor, and the hitter's acquaintances
have no doubt that ho will Justify their
estimate of him when he swings Intothe tight. There Is a revelation await-'lug the people of Pennsylvania, andif they are appreciative of merit, of
superior attainments and of qualities
that are distinctive they will turn to
the support of Dr. Brumbaugh as a
matter of local pride and with the
possibility in mind that by so doingthey will Introduce a new and power-
ful personality in the larger arena of
the country's politics.

Sneeze Costs Chemist
in Chicago $25,000

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., June 25. ?Joseph M.

Flannery, president of the Standard
Chemical Company, of Pittsburgh, who
has been Investigating the radium in-
terests in Colorado, declares that with-
in two years from the time the ra-
dium fields of that Slate are thrown
open to private enterprise $5,000,000
will be invested in the Industry and4,500 men will have employment. It
must be admitted that the Colorado
folk have not yet reached the deli-
cacy In the handling of that elusive
metal that Is necessary to the best re-
sults. It Is reported that a chemist
the other dnv blew away $25,000 worth
of radium with a sneeze.

Fall From Cherry Tree
Kills Lancaster County Man

Special to The Telegraph
Fairfield, Pa., June 25.?Cecil A.

Stubbs, a well-known gardener and
farmer, died nt the home *if his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Boyd, Tuesday night
six hours after he had fallen from a
ladder while picking cherries. Mr.
StubliH went to his daughter's homo
for the purpose of helping to pick
cherries and was almost through when
he fell about twenty-five feet to the
ground, binding on his head, Tie never
regained consciousness. Mr. Stubbs
was 52 years old and is survived by
his widow, two sons and a daughter.

Telegraphic Briefs
Algat l.ange, head of the University

of Pennsylvania Brazilian expedition,
cables from Barbados that Roosevelt's
discovery of Dublta river Is authentic,

lowa sterilization law Is declared
unconstitutional, violative of the Four-
teenth Amendment.

Massachusetts Progressives In the
Legislature oppose Boston and Maine
separation bill, favoring State control.

Representative Moon defends billregulating compensation to railroads
for mall service.

I nlted States Chamber of Commerce
continues attack on I'layton bill.

The President decides to receive a
deputation of woman suffragists.

I louse votes to put a. stop to pleasure
trips In automobiles bought by the
government.

Secretary McAdoo asks Senate to
confirm Federal Bank Reserve board
nominees.

AT I'AXTAWO

Tn-dny will see the Inst of the nero-pliine fllKhts Ht Paxtang Park. The
exhibition lias been a complete sue
l ess and Is without doubt the best free
attraction ever offered In this part of
the State.

Aviator Eugene Tilth has proved him-self a master of his craft by giving
some wonderful demonstrations ofwhat It Is possible to do with the
Wright machine. He goes up on
schedule time with little or no trouble
the large crowds that visited the parkruesdiiy i,ml vesterdnv were loud Intheir praise of Mr. filth and his per-
formuiii'c. Irheviiiiflpvllle hliow nf thr park thon- i
!.C,r '"U* *Vj° hoen Hbnrnlly pntronlxcd.
Mm- llnv Mtinictlon, Pory'* Mln-
HIIH Mhmlm, Ih onp of t lIOHO lip-fo-fhitcKlrl firtM that viiuricvillr*fann novor ifot.th wl of, licnre tho hi* buHlnc** at thepark t»Hati*r.

Thij balance of tho *how I* excep-tionally flroorl and a jcreat ovenlntf'n
entertainment I* sruarantred at the blurpavilion.?Advert Iho men t.

TO KNPORCK HIX'K I>A\VR
Special to The Telegraph

Lewlstown, Pa. June 215.-~Thl* townIh «ottlntc to be one of the mnnt moral
towns In the Stale, A ban has beenput on fortune-telling; the county Is
under no-license and spcakcasvs are
being forced out of huslness; carni-
vals landing here are forbidden tohave any games of chance or gambling
and poker players are being huntedon the Sabbath on the hillside*. Nowthe burgess nf town Is in for putting
a ban on the Sabbath selling of |e P
cream, clears, sodas, etc. He sxpeetsto have the old Blue l,aws put Intoforce,

DRATII OK HARRY W. HOVKH

Special to The Telegraph
Mverstown, Pa., June S5. Harry

M; ll»"r Moyer, a cl«ar inniiiifaeturnr,died at his home, of gangrene, ynster-

iV.V ' ill a u rle «f
.

l,lnf.H» w»" Inthe Good Hamarltan Hospital severalmonths ago and was discharged iippar-
when gun gran*

jet In. Mr. Moyer was a well-knownMason and was a member of RajahTcnpie, Heading; Mt Lebanon, Freeand Accepted Masons; Odd Follow* In.
i'v'ih"',.An* «nd Knights of

!?' w" survived by hi* father,ornellus Moyer, »nd his widow.

MTOIJS f'MM'H n|<' TURKEY*

Special In The Telegraph
Hunbury, Pa? June U, Charged

with Hteallny « floi'k of twenty tur-keva, Albert Miller, I(I y*«rs old, ofIlanvliiti, wss sent to Jail for court,
Henry Iteleb, the owner of Hie t)il 111

t declares h* oaufbt Miliar in the ml

Do Not Like the Way the National
Committee Is Handling Re-

gulation of Seasons

Pennsylvania sportsmen are not tak-
ing very kindly to the suggestions of
the national committee which regu-

lates the seasons under the terms of
the Interstate game protection act of
1913 that the wild duck season In the

Keystone State be shortened. The na-
tional authorities put a stop to plover
shootli.!*, which was one of the sports
of summer after the middle of July
and which enabled many nten who
cannot get around for fall shooting to
go after the birds.

Now the suggestion has come from
Washington that the wild duck season,
which runs from September to April,
is to be made from October 1 to De-
cember 15. There Is no more shooting
ot wild ducks In the spring and the
clipping of a month off ihc duck sea-
son does not appeal to the sportsmen,
who are commencing the write letters
about it. It Is probable that the mut-
ter will receive the attention of tho
State Game Commission when it meets
on July 7 for its annual meeting and
that some recommendations will be
made on the subject.

The hunters' license act, whichyielded the State over a quarter of a
million dollars last year, which it
cannot spend owing to tho specltlc ap-
propriation squabble, will also be re-
ported upon. The new licenses mustbe shown after September 1,

Pile results of the closing of a num-ber of counties to deer hunting will be
the subject of a report. Hall u dozenhave boon closed to deer hunting amihavo been stocked.

?TORN I». GIVES SIOO,OOO

Special to The Telegraph
Roston, Mass., June 25.?John D.

Aockcfeller yesterday gave SIOO,OOO
to the Northern Baptist convention to
help lift a debt of $27fi,000 on the
Foreign and Homo Mission Hoards,
the announcement being made at the
sessions of the annual convention here.The occasion was the Centennial Mis-
sionary Jubilee, commemorating the
life and work of Adonlram Judson,
pioneer Haptlst missionary.

\u25a0 - is

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, irregular bowels is given
?quickly, safely, and assur-
edly?by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In boiri, 10c., 25c.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave HarrUburg?-
? Eor .^!.nchester and Mnrtlnsburg s t5:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber-burg Car-lisle. Mechanlcsbui'K nnd Intermediatestations at 6:03, »7:50, *11:53 a. m?3:40, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m. "

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:18 3K76:80, 9:30 a. m. '
For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and

?11:63 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and »;30
p. m.

'Dally. All other trains dallv exceptH. A. RIDDHE3,J. H. TONGE, Q, p.
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{"Blue" Feeling S?
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 against yon?that's

your system's way
?f telegraphing yon that something Is WRONG and needs HELP.

It may be that your liver If tired and refute* to work, or yonr 3digestive organs have had too much to do and need care. Perhaps
you have been eating the wrong kind of food, and your blood U too
rich or impoverished. What yon need Is a tonlo.

pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will give thr. required aid. Tonea the entire eyetem. The weak atomach la
made strong. The liver vibratos with new life. The blood la cleansed of all
impurities and caorles renewod health to every vain and nerve and musclo and
organ of the body. No mere attacks of
the "blues." Life becomes worth while _ _/"V
?gain, and hope takes place of despair.

»

Intiit on aettlno Dr. Pierce't x x

Goldea Medical Dlacovery. PntMrnt, WorUft no>pmmy

Sold bu dealer w In medlclnei. M*DUAIA?ortation, Buffalo, N. T.

Be a member of the Order of Thrift, by joining our

Vacation Fund
now forming. Every Man, Woman and Child
eligible to join this Order. Dues payable weekly.

Our Commercial, Savings, Trust and Safety De-
posit Vault Departments, also at your service.

SECURITY TRUST CO.
36-38 North Third St.

OPICN SATURDAY EVENING

7 to 0 O'clock

[ J
_

KKH-JLYI P^IT ~i|
GOAL PRICES ADVANCE FOURIH

Going! Going/l is your chance 15* TT J I "V
to buy Kelley's Broken, Err,
Stove and Nut coal at 50c reduQ- _______________________

We will fill your bins for next
winter and give you the benefit Why not open a charge account by using our Store Or-
of the year's lowest coal prices, ders. They are accepted as cash for any and all merchandisebut you must order now. purchased at Leading Department and Best Cash Stores.Don't throw this chance away
to cut down your coal bill. We
don't lose anything, but you will
gain something?quality coal at a
big saving. Order before July 1, ORDER sYsTTl^r>^>

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.

UEMi PHONIC 274011

Step Forward Shown
in Reading of Bible

7? v .4undated I'reu
Chicago, 111., June 25.?"C0-operation

by Protestant, Catholic and Jew In the
matter of Hlble reading in the public
schoojs is an Indication of the grow-
ing spirit of brotherly regard and
toleration," said Marlon Hawrence,
secretary of the international sun-
day School Association at the session
of the fourteenth triennial convention
here yesterday. "This Is a grent stop
forward In the study nnd recognition
of the Hlble. tSncourngement of the
rendl»« In public of those portions of
tho Bible ngreed upon by all Is the
aim of such co-operation."

CAlt COMPANY PROPERTY K4>M>

Sunbury, Pa., June 25.?Sale of the
personal property of the Harbor Car
Company was held yesterday by W. F.
Rhoads and Dr. H. T. McNeal, receiv-
ers. It brought less than $5,000. The
plant sale was deferred until a date yet
to be set. The Harbor Car Company
wus organized more thnn a year ago,
and Sunluirlans invested $75,000 In It.
They will lose nearly tho whole
amount.

PAVM fin I'OR NOISE

It cost Frank Karbona, an Italian,
sls for being noisy in River I'nrk, near
Mulberry street. Karbona WHS arrested
by Paul Shnlhas and Special Officer
George Greennbaum, Monday night.
Alderman C. K. Murray heard tho
charges yesterday, and Imposed the
tine. It was the heaviest penalty evei
paid for violation of pnrk regulations.

"Candy
Kid"

Get in on
a Good Thing

?EAT SOME

Would You Accept SIO,OOO
For 100 Words?

| THE
W/J MILLION

«£& DOLLAR
M- MYSTERY
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